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Goods Purchased on Credit Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Charged on April Account Agents for Perrin's and Trefousse Gloves
Kiser Photos Butterick Patterns and Publications La Grecque, Estelle Corsets See Additional Advertisement on Page 5, Section 3

pring and Early Summer Goods at The Greater Meier Frank Store
asoinia

JD

Me
Women's 50c Vests
LOW-NEC- K STYLE, SPECIAL, EACH

S''
A lot of fifteen hundred KnitJVests
for made low neck,

style, with fancy lace yokes.
Very fine ribbed materials, come in

and extra sizes, -- fSummer reg. 50c, at jjQ,

20c-25cRibb- on

1 2c the Yard
A lot of two yards of
splendid heavy Taffeta Silk

three inches wide, in black
and assorted colors. Reg-
ular 20c aud 25c values, yd.

$ 1 .00 Dress Goods 69c
$ 1 .50 Dress Goods 98c
$2.00 Dress Goods $1.19
Three specials. From Portland's best fabric store eeorr
mies are presented that enable you to save liberally on Gowns.
Forty-four-inc- h Wool Dress goods in two-ton- e checks,
new coloring, light and medium shades, vals. to $1 yard QJ7C
All-wo- ol Dress goods, to fifty-si- x inches wide, immense
assortment of stripes and checks in color com- - QQ
tarnations, also solid colors in wantea snaaes. sti.ou vame

All.-wnn- l Snitincs. fiftv-si-x inches wide, in the
checks, large or small, or in the two-ton- e stripes in d --t 1 Q
grays, tans and gobelins.. Values to sfcz.uu a yara. ai m. X J
25c Embroidered Linen Collars 14c
A lot of 500 dozen women's collars, in the very smart embroidered linen
effects, IV2 to 2 inches high, and sizes 12 to 14, regular values, a
bargain that will interest women who care tor correct dress T A
accessaries ; something' in a

Women, sleeve-

less

regular
weight,

at
thousand

quality
Ribbon,

striking

forty-si- x

seasonable

Outsize Lisle Hose
63cQualities48cPr.

Women's black Lisle Hose, silk mer-
cerized finish, extra length and
width, just the weight for Spring
wear, regular 65c a pair,
special sale tomorrow, pair iOC
Women's imported Ingrain Lisle
Hose, silk finish, fast
black with banded top
of lavender, giving a
dainty and neat appear-
ance. Regularly sold at
50c a pair.
Special, a pair 36c
Child's Hose

J ; a i I I " 1 . J ' . I I ...... . i

long lxl ribbed, black cotton, double neeis ana roes,
Missouri Mule Brand, strong as its 01S
name. - 20c --values, this sale, a pair X fci 'CMisses and Boys' Hose, fine ribbed cotton, extra
weight for boys or especially fine lisle for
girls. Seamless, linen heel and toe, 33c vals. OC

Women's New Auto
Veils at $1.89 Each
Automobile Veils of extra heavy chiffon, shown in the
new pastel and dainty Summer shades, hemstitched all
round, large size, has the quality of regular ! QQ
$3.00 veils; special tomorrow at only, each pi"Oi

Handkerch'fs, 35c and
50c Values for 25c
All linen Handkerchiefs, with hand-embroider- corners,
and colored novelties, and initials; also Amriswyl Ot --
and Madeira embroidered; reg. 33c and 50c vals.

new

12c
Yd
Yd

pastel

23c

I SVC?

Women's LowShoes $5,00
Smart Strap Pumps $3,50
Get Your Spring Shoes Where You Have Best Choice

The newest arrivals in , the Third' Floor
Shoe Department are ultra stylish. Tans
are scarce in most shoe stores this sea-

son, but the Meier & Frank Store, al-

ways on the alert in the interests of its
customers, is well supplied with this
popular shade, priced reasonably low.
Women's oxfords, in tan or black Russia
calf, in glazed kid or patent colt; 2 and

bluchers, buttons, elite ties and
pumps, short vamp styles with hand-we- lt

soles; rare combinations of style
and value, at this low price. !JC flftTake advantage of this sale. pOvli
The New Twin Strap Pumps, in mat

kids, patents and tan or brown calf; made with plain or
short wing-tipf- high Cuban or military heels; at, pair 33.50

W
U

ittracMvely Priced for Monday
omens I aiiored Suits, Val
eaaalIed--$ 1 5.00 $35.00

Portiand's leading Cloak and Suit Store offers a matchless
value in the decidedly smart Suits sold here at fifteen dol-
lars The materials are serges, panamas, fancy worsteds,
etc. They are made with 34 and 36-in- ch coats, plain-tailor- ed

or trimmed with flat braid or with black moire shawl
collar All have full-pleat- ed skirts The .colors are black,
navy, tan, mode, wistaria, rose, co-- gt VI g' dfoikpenhagen, reseda and gray A value B fiJIJpossible only at Meier &. Frank Store jr

Exceptional Values at $35,00
Women's and Misses' Suits in the season's best ma-
terials and styles Made of serges, worsteds, Pana-
mas, tweeds, diagonals, homespuns, prunellas,
poplins, etc. 30 to 36-inc- h tight or semi-fittin- g

coats or Norfolk jacket with patent leather belts
Some are made with plain notch collar, others with
shawl collar of satin moire or embroidered linen
Some styles are made without collar Skirts are
finished with side cluster or full-pleat- ed effects All
this season's leading shades and mixtures, including black and
white checks, cream serges, etc.
The sort of value that maintains the fr 8Jjreputation of the Meier &. Frank Store r
$ 6.50 Matinee Sacques $ 2.95
A special for tomorrow from our Second Floor House Gown Department.
Materials are alba. ro:.- -. wool, batiste and challie. Pleasig designs and

colors; come in Dresden, Persian and Dolly

8S--

Varden effects, dots, stripes or plain col-

ors, trimmed with one-inc- h satin band.
Colors are green, white, pink, light blue.

n i m

lavender, red, tan, gray, brown QO QC JjL-an-

black; values to $6.50 a piJJ.

t':sm

Lingerie Waists, Special $132
There are five styles in this assortment Two styles are trimmed
with Valenciennes lace and insertion, laid in to lorm a fancy yoke;
also with imitation lace down the center of front Long sleeves,
trimmed with insertion and Buster Brown tacks Soft collar and
cuffs Two other styles are trimmed with embroidery and
quarter-inc- h tucks Plain with tucked cuff," trimmed with
Valenciennes lace The fifth style and best value in the lot is a
creation of fine eyelet embroidery, finished with inch tucks across
the shoulders, giving the much sought Gibson
effect Plain sleeve with fancy long cuff You
will find every waist an exceptional value at $1.32

ale of Famous Elyria American La
eeular Valises to 2c Tomorrow' 5c

Scores of patterns, thousands yards Superior laces than half the foreign-mad- e goods
Made in the most sanitary factories in the well-pai- d contented American men and

mm--

sleeve

American ingenuity and perseverance have triumphed and among the
products of our own workmen now are laces second to none In this
immense American factory are produced laces which equal those
made abroad and can be sold for less than half the of the
European products We invite your careful inspection of these laces.
Elyria Laces, noted for originality of in round mesh val edges and insertions,
suitable for trimmings, gowns, waists and undermuslins ; yz to 14 inches wide, C
regular to 12e the yard, on sale on first floor annex at onlv, the yard --'

TO 18c THE YARD, SPECIAL TOMORROW FOR ONLY 10

88
m
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Complete of Mission Furniture
Mission Chairs at Rockers' to Match, $18.39
High-clas- s and artistic mission styles furniture is carried
by the Meier & Frank Store. Every piece of furniture in
the house being new, assures you of only the latest styles.

Oak, Mission or Flanders Upholstered Goods, the
latter upholstered in a leather which gives un-equal- ed

and satisfaction. These goods come in
colors, so that one may choose furnishings to har-

monize with any room, or any scheme of decoration.
Cushions are Steel Spring Construction and cannot sag.

Mission Chair Like cut, or Rockers to
match, a piece of furniture

that is an." ornament to any home; leather djl O
back and seat, special for tomorrow only piOtOI
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Perrin's Kid Gloves
$1.25 AND $1.50 VALUES AT, A PAIR

Tomorrow the Meier & Frank
store offers a lot of five thou- -

sand pair of "Perrins and
Thistle ' ' overseam and Pique
Kid Gloves, in two-clas- p style,
sizes range from 54 to 7y2.
The colors are white, black,
mode, tan and gray. All new
goods and full range of
sizes. $1.25 to $1.50 val 98c
Kayser Embroidered Silk Gloves,
in all colors and all sizes, regularly
sold at $1.00 the pair; f?Q
special for tomorrow, pair

1

of Val. at less price of
world, by and women Again

which price

design,

values
VALUES

Fumed
being

service
several
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The Famous R. aid S.
Silk Poplins $1.75 Yd.
This material de luxe in silk and wool fabrics for theater, opera and
all dressy functions; R. and S. poplins are the choice for the discrim-
inating for beautiful gowns. The splendor of its sheen, the graceful
lines into which it drapes and clings, and the exquisite tints of its
colors attract irresistibly the woman who loves the beautiful PI
and the new; 41 inches wide, priced at this low price P J

$ 1 .00 Messaline Silk 69c
Twenty five hundred yards of this most popular of Silken Weaves
now in active demand for use in the construction of Waists, Shirt
Waist Suits, Children's Dresses, etc., offered tomorrow in
all the new shades, iucluding Old Rose, Marais, Sapphire, Reseda,
Coral, Cardinal, Helio, Tan, Light Blue, Pink, Golden, jqBrown, Cream and Black, regular $1.00 a yard, special at OiC
Women's $5.00 Hand Bags $2.98
200 women's Handbags, made1 of the" finest quality goat seal, leather
lined, and fitted with coin purses to match. Every one is in the new
"Nosag" style, guaranteed to keep their shape, leather dJO QQ
covered frames, values to .$3.00 each, special low price is P0The newest effects in women's Belts, combination elastic and leather,
with brass buckles and trimmings, all colors. The latest novel- - CQ
ties, $1.00 values, now offered at the very low price of only

1000 Women's Gowns
$3 Values Spse'l $ 1 ,95
French nightgowns, beautifully made
and trimmed. 'Tis remarkable to think
that such exquisite garments can be
made and brought from France to sell

here for one-ninetee- n.

Round neck, flowing
sleeves, with hand ed

scallops, eyelets
drawn with silk ribbon
and hand embroidered
yoke effect; unlaundered ;

regular $2 t Qgvalues at p X .O
500 YARDS OF FINE

Embroideries
40c Vals. 15c
500 yards of Swiss, nainsook
and combric Embroideries, in
widths from 1 to 9 inches, for
trimming women's and chi-
ldren's garments, values to
40c the yard, on spe-- 1 C
cial sale at only, yd. A--
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Visit the Art Dep'm't
New and after-East- er suggestions for needle-worke- rs

women who admire the dainty things i'or
beautifying one's home. Antique crash Pillow Tops, in
designs for crayon and crystal floss effects; new
Royal Society Floss Packages, in dainty lingerie effects;
embroidered Raffia Pillows; new Turkish embroidered
Pillow Tops, in gold and silver effects. Free lessons in
yarn and needlework daily from 2:30 until 5 P. M.

$ 12.50Portieres$8.75 Pr.
$1.25 Russian. Crash 85c

Tomorrow in the Third Floor Drapery
Department we bargainize new im-

portations of Russian crash by the
yard and portieres by the The
nnrilorPE bav th verv Dopular sten
ciled borders. No drapery
placed on the market for many years
has had such a pronounced success as
Russian crash. This material com-

bines rare effects with extreme dura-
bility to a marked degree. It comes
in olive, red, blue, myrtle, light or
dark brown, etc., with borders to
match; 50 inches wide, reg- - QC
ularly $1.25 the yard, special
Portieres with stenciled borders, reg-

ular price $12.50 the pair; JQ 'JCl
special tomorrow at only P

$1,25 B BORDERS, special
TAPESTRY BORDERS, specially pric

?j?.

here

pair.
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